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CANDIDATES FOR THE GREAT BROOKLYN HANDICAP, VALUE $25,000; ONE AND A QUARTER MILES.
(To in: kijn at .'kavi;ni;ni, tiiehoay, may 15.)
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HORSES FOR

I THE HANDICAP.

I!I Magnificent Straggle Promised

j on Tuesday for the Great

f Spring Race.

THE EASTAGA1NSTTHE WEST.

Eolative Merits of Clifford, Sirifj Walter, Henry of Navarro and

and Others "On Form."

TIPS FROM THE TRAINERS.

If J Most of Them Fancy the "Champion

M f from Beyond the Alleghenies,
U the Son of Bramble.

tft ) jt The fascinating game of racing will be
if f resumed on Tuesday next at the Graves- -

4 )

i J- - end track. ThoURh the past Winter has
A,' been a hard one, financially. It Is more

' than probable that lovers of the sport
J have a snug roll tucked away with which

to tempt the smiles of Dame Fortune.
f'--

t

No one who claims to have a drop of
porting blood In his veins can help feel- -

t ' log a deep Interest In the Brooklyn Han- -

l dtcap this year. It Is one of the most
It T , Interesting events ever run In this coun- -

j try. This does not mean that the entries
fy ( ', are especially high class. In fact, a real
Jjf pj good horse, say, built on the lines of a
10. n; Balvator or a Tammany, could tow-rop- e

& 'it the lot with very little eicrtlon. They
'S i$ are a moderate lot, and It Is the fact

tha' tt" are s0 even,Jr matched that leadsf
U" sj; the writer to predict that this season's
3 V Handicap will be a closely contested

M Si vent.

J ?' The chief charm In the race Is the fact
i! i that the East Is arrnyed against the

' jv AVest Turfmen lr. this part of the coun- -

5- try are accustomed to sneer and laugh
g, when any mention Is tnndo of good

ft ti horses In the West.
$ I " It Isn't the horses that are good,"

they will tell you. " The tracks and
i patches are fast out there."

However, the array of thoroughbreds
that, like Ijochnlvar, have come out of
the West this year 11 something ns- -
tonlshlng Intern turfmen are forced
to admit that In CllfTord lli-nr- of Na- -

varro and Dr. Rice the Westerners haveI' a trio that will lie hard to beat. Agnlnst
l them the Kasterners will put Hlr Walter,

AJax. Comnnch, Spo-- t, Hon Alonzo,
j Ilann.net and one or two others not so

good as these specially mentioned.
Billy Hueston. tralnr for Col. Ilup- -

pert, and a good Judge, ndmltted to an
" Evening Worl 1" reporter y that
the West looked to have tho best of It.

--j "I know," said Hueston, ' that AJax
3' B can beat anything from around here,

ft- - but I don't think he will be In It with
Sf 8 that lot. I think Clifford will win, Hen- -
W ry ot Navarre second and Dr. Itlce
JT thlra, Now, sou know how much I
? V think ot the chances of the horses
B ft around herp.'
jl K Here Is another good Judge, Jimmy

&s McCormlck. Th ro are few men morn
jjgi- S clever tha.i he when It comes to Judging
Ej& f the ability of racehorses. He said:
EST fc "Clifford will win Win 7 Well, be- -

cause he la a horse that will do Just ex
actly as you want him to, Is speedy and
game. Ills work has settled all doubts
Jn my mind. 1 think Sir Walter Is next
best."

Kvery one knows that Michael F
Dvvycr's opinion on u race In worth hav-
ing. He is a man who will back his
Judgment to the extent of thousands of
dollars. He says Clifford's chances areas good ns any. He would not commit
himself d to thf Western k,
for he has home hope that Dun Alonzo
or Unmiret m.iv capture the Make Mi
Dwyer has linen trlng for ears to win
the Handicap, and though hu tvis a grandI stable and s generally high In the list
of winning owntrs at the end of a sea-f- c

in, he has not et realized this desire
of his htart.

1'hllp Pwver nlso thinks Clifford will
about do the trick.

"I hae hopes, howeer," said he,
"that Leonawell imy be up there fight-Iw- s

for th-- mun v "
Joe Vendlg, who Is M, I IMvyer's com-

missioner, stands to win ll.ttX) If Sir
Waller Is first by the Judges

'That Clifford horse," ad led Joe, "1ms

J. SI. Jeffcott, owner of Chevalier,
Olance and other", thinks that Hnr
of Navarre will win and Cliff nid be sec-
ond. He d Clares he never saw a hoise
Navarn-- .with more rerfect act! n than Henry of

Charley Walker, owner of Now or
l?E Never, lnlegrltj and other", and a verv
W ? shrewd Judge, Is of the same opinion as
B'i1 Mr Jelfoott He thinks that the tradl- -

W8( tlon regarding three- - ear-nh- will be
KUfi broken by the son of Knight ofllllerslle
sli '"" "llf'rd foi econd monej

.Tlmmy Dunuw fanclri Sir Walter to1
win and (MlfToid fur mimmuuI '1 ht

wnrk did nut lniprt htm an ludnw
particularly K"od, and fm that reamm
no refnsH to ll that Iflti's crack
can hc.it MUlothlan'H m

Jim User, who Iihh two pond mltH In
Aiipomiittox and Holla, thinks that Sir
Walter, Clifford and llemv of Naairc
hao thp race littwecii them Me toil hi
not express a prefer nee for elihri

lllllv lt.irrlck did fancy Don Alonzo,
but that colt's work linn not been
promising, mid he has switched, likenearly ever one else, to CUtToid and
Henry of Nnwim

Jack Itonnett likes the three- - eir-ol- d

Henry of Navarro to win, with Sir
Walter In e ond place

Ihrte, who N a pint mamer in
chicken matter, and who attends to
the Jockej, Hoard dm Ins tho Summer,
said that If Sir Walter didn't win h 'd
Ki broke

"And all Westchester will ko withme" he lidded "Thf'teall sun of Sit
Walter and will tell ou that he's a
Kiaud horse The.'u all down on him,
and a lot of money will ao to Noith New

otk If he w In. Sir Walt t 's u
moral "

There ate many moie opinions that
could be Klvei lure, but the u but
llttl and It sntlirt's to m that the ma-
jority f.uoi Cllffoid, Sh Wnltei, Hiur
of Naane and r Hlce, In the mdirnametl

I'ntll Cllffoid in rl eil heie the i icelooked a er open affill Now thN Is
all chanced, and. In the uplnlon of theexperts. It Is all over bai the slmutliiK
The good work of Henr of Na.tiieand Dr Hlce, at Shrojiheud H.i, has
hi otiKht them Into ptomlnenoe, but It

must ln Inn in- - In mlml thivt Sliot'ii-theiu- l
H.i Is at li'imt tMi socnmls fantor tliuti
lliuoklii i uurnc Is deep, lint
a ticr.ipt' ainl a roll will tint it Into tlu- -

lll of comlltlon lliiiullcaji day.
Ciiiu't-illiii- ; that the i. lev lien between

the four n.init'il, a fiw pirKrnphH ro- -

KiiilliiK tliflr a hllltli'H will not ! am!.'.
To liotilu Willi (MlfToril Ih u bay colt,

four S'mth nlll, by Ilianiblp, out of
Hu ht-s-s He slutiil twontj four tlmtM
last .M'ar, was first t'lKlition tlnit-s- ,

occ-iii-

oiuv anil t til I tl four tlmen In hlH
wins hi beat, atuoiiK others, lletitinee,
Tullik Illiirkburn, Oalluiln, Ouxoon,
Union, llotimlless, Montnna, Tyro
I.atnpllKhter ami Yo Tamblen. It will
be seen that there wan not much ureat-nes- s

In this lot nave Vn Tamblen anil
l.impllKlitor The latter was not within
Of t y pouiuls nf his real form ami Vo
Timblen Is no Kreil Hh ikes Ir. real good
company

i'IIIToi'1 illil tiot win but once at a mil
piul ii ii'iutvr, mil there ale many who
ileclare that the Hiambles ilo not cue
for a illM.ince of Kiound t'llffonl was
bi.iten In the Atueilc.in lVrby by
lloiimlless anil Si l.eon.inls Ills colors
wile also loweieit In otlu r raeeH bv
Hook l.alillev, l.inlv Hi us, IiiKoinar,
hwiet III ssoin anil I u nitai--

It Is curious to note that all of these
races wile uur a mile However this
lecoul tn.i Impri ss others, the wilUi
ilui s not belli. m- - u kIm's I'llffonl ails
license to concisle Sir W.iltei two
poumls rilffiinl s best work In the Hint
up to ilati- - has been a mile ami a

In 1 r.x I'llffunl srems the most
ilaiiKcious of the Westerniis

lli-n- t nf NiiMiue, the thr e- - rar-oli- l,

Knight of Cllerslle, ilani Moss Howe,
' Is a iheslnut cult, ami Is eisll the best

of his ape Pt hennl from His reconl
as a two- - ear-ol- il Htampe-- l lit til high
class He was just a pel? below Domino,
Senator (Irmly and Dobbins He could
ntnJ tllil beat the best nf the otherH Tor

' a three-yeiir-ol- il to win mentis the 1111- -I

settlnx of all the cherlsheil turf traill- -
tlon.s of former ais.

A three-eai-ol- il has nevei et nccom-pllshe- il

the feat, ami the v. liter doubts
if it will be ilone now. Ills work may
be fast enough, but he Is koIiir up
iiKainst olil horses, ami then stamina,
anil not i,peetl, tells the tale A

with poutuls up, call run
six furlmiKS In 1 16 ery casliy. Take
thirty pounds from his back, nml stack
him up HKiilnst an obler horse Ills
speed leaves him when he begins to
late along with the hardened eteran,
and he Is easily beaten In slower time.
Henry of Nauirre might work the
Handicap distance In 1! n7, and be beaten
In the race In 2 10. However, nothing
Is certain III a horse race, and with 100
poumls up he may be labelled "danger- -
oils "

Pr, Itlce, the thltd candidate from the
West, Is a chestnut colt bv Onondaga,
out of Ilonnle I.ee. He was a hlgh-ilas- s

but his last ear's form
makes him an unceitaln quantity. He
bled In one of his races, and his nnlv
good win last ear he won twlie was
at Morris Vark, where he beat Halnbow,
Sir Walter, Irlnee (leorge and others,oer a track ankle deep In mud

After tint those he had beaten easily
defeated him He went wrong, and was
not started W-s- t This Spring he Is
doing well, and Taral will ride him. Ill
tin- writer's opinion he has a fair chance,
and should at least bun Henry of
Navarre

Sir Walter, the hope of the East, Is
doing all that Is asked of him. This Is
saying a great deal. He Is a bay colt
bv Midlothian, dam La Scala, and is
four years old. His record last year
left him the beat three-year-ol- d In this
section of the country. He was sick In
the Spring and did not show his form
until Slimmer hnd fairly set In.

He beat Iloundlesn and St Leonards,
both of whom had defeated Clifford.
This season he has been doing nobly,
and the witter has It from a man who
has seen him dally that he Is a much
Improved horse His best work has been
i 10 for the full distance. If this re-

port be true, then he has only a gallop
In the Hrnoklyn, for a horse that ci-- n

run so fast at .lerome 1'ark should go
tho Handicap distance In 2 07 at Brook-
lyn

Comanche Is nnother horse which
Easterners may rely upon. He has

greatly oer last year, and has
been going in smashing style In tils
work. He covered the distance at
Shcepshead yesteiday In 2.12, but when
McLaughlin lets him down
iie may open many a man's eyes.

It Is not believed that more thnn a
dozen horses will face the starter on
Handicap ilitv. Even this Is a big Held
however, and there will be Jostling
enough tn give every one of the beaten
owners a good excus-- for the defeat of
their favorites

As near as can be estimated the Held
will be made up of the following:

llor VVrlKht. Jockey
riltTnrit 12: Minln

(Mr Waller 'J lVKSttt,
linn lnt12u US Sim.

I llMiqui--l US Lnrahlry
AJax US (;arrl--

Hone Wright Jockey
Diablo IH C Sloane
Sport til Thompson
llr Ill 112 Tur.il
Comanchf UO Orima

:..mnuka ... '. UO MMtrly
Leonawell 104

mitzen 105 II Jonei
Henry of Navarre ... .....too A Claiton
Heralil . . 100 Snaih

tloubttul atartera
The absence of betting ought to

give the bookies a real good thing on
Handicap day. The day Is a good starter
for them, and they are pretty certain of

ihavlng every horse In the race backed.
The Association haB made every possi-

ble preparation to receive the crowds, and
It seems certain that the attendance will
exceed the customary 20,00).

Even to those who have nD love for the
sport of kings, the Gravedend track will
be a mighty Interesting spot on Handicap
day.

The student of human nature will there
And all manner of men and women. There
will b Judges and bankers, clergymen
and law makers, city and State otllclals,
policemen and touts, and other Interest- -
Ing characters, all Jumbled Into one liv-
ing mats

The ring Is n sight to behold on days
like this. Its centre seems to be fnlrly
boiling with a bobbing sea of heads,
while fringed around the edge are the
busy bookmakers, fairly fenced In by a
thousand hands, each waving bunches
of greenbacks.

And when the race Is being run, If
one only has will enough to turn and
look at the grand-stan- a wonderful
sight will be witnessed. There will be
seen ten thousand persons, forgetful of
everything save the struggling horses
and Jockeys before them, their faces

betraying the varying emotions they
experience, shouting, yelling and gestlc- -
ulatlng In a way that would put the

, combined Inmates of a thousand In-
sane asylums to blush. The painter

.who could transfer this picture to a
canvas would earn undying fame,

Oravesend will be a wonderful place on
May 15, und the writer's advice to those
who expect to go Into the ring Is, "Don't
wear Sunday clothes."

There arc man) different routes by
which Oravesend may be reached.

First there Is the T.ong Island Railroad
from Thirty-fourt- h street and from Flat-hus- h

avenue, Hrooklyn. Then there Is
the Prospect Park and Coney Island
Hall road from Fifth avenue and Thirty-sixt- h

street and Ninth avenue and
Twentieth street, Brooklyn; the Culver
route from Whitehall street, New York:
the Smith street electric road and the
Brighton Ueach road from Franklin and
Atlantic nvenues, all carrying one to
within a stone's throw of the track.

The Handicap will probably be the
fourth race on the card, and will be run
about t.30 o'clock In the afternoon. At
least a dozen thoroughbreds will face
the starter, and In less time than It takes
to read this story, the race will he won
and thousands of dollars change hands.

" The Hvenlng World's" selection Is
still Sir Walter, he being estimated the
best horse of the lot. St. Leonards and
Sport, who were tipped for second and
third plnces, will not do. The former Is
a r, and the latter has a de-
cided aversion to the Brooklyn track.
If he should make up his mind
to run, however, he should not be
worse than third. Clifford ought to be
second, and Comanche looks a better
play for third than Sport.

"BITE' RECEIPTS.

Near Defeat

to 15c Slmle

Game.

to liriircIUSEIILL-

-

Ilriioklju l'i.

of the calibre of the
comes to town, one has a

to see how wsel the,
League tlxcil things In the1

dUldlng receipts. Thi re Ik;
the gate with the

the card; that Is, there Is
llt In their games while

JHJ3 Tne let receipts of every game, by a
RE?! ' regulation of the League, are dIUJed Intoy Kt three runs, tnn clubs get t"i per cent

Wt each and the remilnlng 10 per tent goes
fcM; f to Nick Voung at Washington for the
ftwp ' common benefit of the League. See howUj nicely this arrangement operates. Away

Ml from home Washington would be doingIk finely If she drew 1,000 persons to a
HHlV game. On her own grounds, with a

f strong team like Boston, Cle eland, Phil- -
H; udclphla or New York (for New York IsjB certalnlv a strong team In more ways

WHt: than one), Washington will attract several
K thousand spectators. It Is an even-u- p

H(' dlvUIon of the gate receipts, and by ItsK arrangement the strong clubs are made
H to help the weak. And again, at the endK' of tae season Nick Young divides whatHf remains of the sum totfl of the 10 per

1mmmMi&A!imiJk&:jpi . .a .. , a..,.

cent li em mine put rati .imoiiK
e.uh club And ih it U a mlKht ttd
sum whhh N i insldeiahle of a boon to'num of the dub- -

f li'fliri-- W tturi. m ,iravi Mk ir win In i rry
cU pln lloali-- ami I'hiMMiliU art .r
HMtlK ID iMn Mt) ami ill uni time Ch!c,it. w I

lie lot liatfbntl attrmtliiri that plnMtl oti lti
Poll iirounU Hut whin n i hih nthkn ernlut--

t? to th lat i lapo In ttn I,, hkho it tlnlc no
ftnr in tin (mlilic m an u a ln ni'l
trnttur it In a Imi k nun'hor l hlcK ' a win

i number W hani-i- l nn h trtn mi
lur I rm'rda fur UH plait ilini oil ri I

rlriai .cpi1i pI1m. ctit nf ihe & anl l t
mIii)Uh Senators fill lnln (he tall end n.at tit
ht luml kon

l ni llnip .e rrlay a it U a I pint
rtrh that No, nrk woulil win Iritmurtr 1M
wanl II ral'Mt toiifrhm-- that he hl it niu
region rf pdiitrH in the lanllH d mill lie
m the lat rel ln,cnl Senat r paa In hl ihlpn
in tie ninth innik It unit niilret a irtor
aKitn tit In afortxxn ft r thi iiiant fr r Tal
mtt to win hi wucir nf Tu'la. tbit hu lewm
Aim! I win th. rrtnatninrj: mhih of the rurnni
Vtek

Want will hnie tnktn ainl 1'jrrell for ht Iwt
vr unl s.jjimU m imf hto k'lale ,tn M

(nitre in 1)

M.tn.la next the i.Unt gi i. philaiMphii an I

the IIim-UI- i:xtra of rtte i:iiiiiikt Wrll Mill
tontain (hi l uraphl (tta(lN i.f iht tun--

liruokl)ii ila li.nu-- ittl tdtrriitH n In the
llul The lirlJefcrooini in ninth in ih ra
but thev Ae u ?h l p I'liitf la niTloitil) ill,
Lot, for all that he li tut ihtt iinli thirt k

n imprii'innt In ih h'ti i i"nrtnunt hf II
ko In hltnM f ant enl thtm unr thi pU e

inrr Hill irv a nH i H her W lilt i n Pfaiun
next wiek I'hmn pitrhe.1 for th lluktn S"tlation teon in Thi ri m l.e a han f r
Tim Keefe o er the I rlrte If tfe team o Mi i
;et a kJlt "ll pretty w, m one ( ha Men II iwn
Hill do a arntt an 1 e nnl lhn there will
! trouhle holne cit the pliytrn hI urattir like
Httherl leawi In an li tnler pale

Thn New Jprt-- c (farn meet their ot.
rlnl the htnn Ilant r r nine at Ilerien
1'otnt Ihia afti rnoon

The Waihinston heamie team nlll lay the
UonnMer pf Nenurk at h'i ihk Park Newaik

aftrrnoon Tht Ir'nlilev hae no far
i'cfeatt-- cluba ai lUnihainton Mike Kellj
Alleniown team 'ami cthera, anl will try hant to
secure th Wanhfnifion play en walp The
xrounda can b eailly leacherl from either Cort
landt or fJeabroafea mreet frrlc tola city Uarae
called at 4 o'clock.

MUST BE ALL AMERICAN.

Tiiiikcrt llli- - tin m ImtIii no
tin- - (lucon'ii ( up lliili-n- .

(ll latpl rrr-- )

LONDON, Mm 12 -- Mr TaiikenMUc
ChamberlaMie has written a letter to
The I'lelil, eplaluliih- - that 1:urIIs)i
x.ichts compctlm; for the tiueen's t'up,
won b the Airon In lVil, must be built
at Smith impiiin an-- l be inannitl b IIiik-ll- h

criws Amerlein Michts
for the same cup munt be manncil b
Aineili in-- .

Mr t'haniberla,Mie KiicKesis that the
Satanlla mlKtit be tmpuncil atul il

to lepie-in- t IIukLiuiI In the con-- li

Ht, nIii- - belni,'. .icionlliiK to Mr Chiim-bellaMi-

the unlv IIukINIi tloatlUK
achl eligible

FIGHTING TALK.

,mlnn rpurtine i xpiria tiv Fltftmmna up
at thi ut thf j roptr flaure Tin- uir .1 iir.l

miH m think hi i mrih a purm of 11 Ooo
nnl ha luen klanilinii tun fm itut amount in
all hij luitii 4itnn)tM ) cit on iVhi Th

i. n SatitMial Unh i fffru 14 noti f r i hi
ml KUialmtnai! n tho ltollntthi-k- lu

f n l n oftVrt I ( iThtlt an lai ki n a IM ' t

hit (.houli feel ilitl to think he tn . lafcej
neur to th tip ti ppi r

The war I from Sew Or lean in that M anion
Mtiitt malt a Ictttr ahnlntc tn Ms out at iih

ii"h liiiiin (ban the lovpid h a Domlnli k
it M u II t II it rrpirtiM ihe to lark Abbott

it a. ttl) um in ti'.ht linwen to a flniah
IIIK Jim lal of lluffabi l orhett a

partner anl Mike linnnan the porta I wta
pi.nit ui up at rounlh if lhintom p.iritr.K at
the t ourt Stieet Theatre HufTali lat niitht ami
at lotniboil.) n ilue for a ile lalon lul u M

An atta hment on Ih rerelpti of the
Gaiety Theatre In Hro. kton, Man tut nltht

u aparrlnic ho ibat an ailnriiat1!
IpreentKl enough, the txnera wantti their

tbey put on th (loiira.

(SjSBiv W8WW!i!r
.

VIGILANT BEING STRIPPE0

.

Many Persons at Erie Basin to

Seo tbo Crack Sloop,

(ioulil nml Hcrri-sliol- to Confer
KcHurtllng Ili-i-e- Kinilpiuont.

- -
PrepatatloiH for getting the Vigilant

ready foi hei ocean oage wcie begun
this motulng The acht Is anchoied
Just olf the Ilostou Drj-Poc- In Kile
llasln She was being stllpx-- d till..

j morning
It has 'not been d elded et whit aller-al- i

uis will be nude to get the Vigilant
In lomlltloii to iioss the Atlantic Slie
will, of course, h.ue to be reilgged and
stringthened

I'apt Jeffrey, who will navigate her
while crossing, said this morning that
this woik would not be until
there had been a consultation between
himself, (ieorge (build, lieslguer Jlerres-hof- T

and ('apt Hank Half, wtio will
have chi.rge of the acht In her races.
This consultation Is to be held as won
as convenient

('apt Haft Is undecided whether the
Vigilant will be hauled up on the dry
dock again before sailing Such u course
mil) not be necessaiv

The crack aeht presented u rather
bare looking appearance this morning,
her spurs and sulls being all down Hhe
is still nn object of mil-- curiosity and
admliatlnn, as evidenced by the num- -
bet of people looking ut her.

SPORTING MISCELLANY.

Capital wai that done yeitenliy
by I revl ITim'. at Lanhmont In the feeptakei
for tho Cup Th conditions were
twtnt)-fl,- e MrJa 50 vanU tounlar) Hoey anl
I. T Paenpnrt tied by earn fhootlnn twenty !Ho
I'lnls Mralnht .in I on the hoot off Hoey won
out kllllnfi ro ftralRht to !a.enport a four
11 n NnniH to be the master of the
toitntr) thla fan

The flipper Athletic Club of llulem, will
bold a Mimmer ninht a festival at HuUera Har-
lem lll.er Vt Jum 11 The proretda lll be
njpltel to buillinn a permanent track Memberi'
Mmet for the Clipper A C will aoon be held at
Harlini ItUer 1'ark

Mnl.olm W Told the athlrte loot hla suit
ai:tinit til rot hern and plnttra for
of hla father ratate. He nlll appeal from Judge
(ijwor n dn is ion

Tho lriokln Uamblera flrat race for the
Urm ka' t.hamdonhlp will I held aturdaj, Maj

I tner the Merrick real the Mart to be male
at V M Trteldent Mnnoli haa oreriil a priie
Kir the wreInun flnlhin)! fi ind To morrow
the Itanblem will rl le Kokllle Centre, start-lu-

at 'J M from tho lub home

SHOOTING IN BOSTON.

I'unl Orith-i- - WiiiiuiIn n llonller nml
KIIU lllniKi-lf- ,

(lly IrM
IIOSTON, May 12 -- Edward Cahlll.

thlrt)-ll- e ears old, a coal and wood
dealer, attempted to murder James
rinoil, thlity-thre- e jcrs old, a hostler,
at 122 Hudson stree, this morning by
thing two bullets Into his head He then
shot mid killed himself. Flood will
prohablv recover

The shooting Is thought to be the out-
come of a malpractice case which oc-
curred about two ears ago, In which
Cahlll was mixed up, nml which re-
sulted In his disappearance at that time.
Flood was employed by Cahlll when lie
left the city und Knew Eomcthini,' about

j the case.

AFRAID OF CHICAGO BOATS.

IlufTnlo Ilonnl of HrnltU "WniiU
TIipiii Qunrnn tlned

(Oy An soda ted Prean
BUFFALO, May 12. It Is probable

that a rlKld quarantine against Chica-
go w ill froon ba In force here. The
Hoanl of Health has sent the following
telegram to Surgeon-Oener- Wyman,
of the United States Marine Hospital
MafT:

"There being danger of an Infection
of Hmall-po- by vessels arriving here
with the disease ftom the Infected port
of Chicago, we ask that the Collector of

' this port be notified not to allow the
entry of vessels without a clean bill
of health from the Marine Hospital
Ken Ice at Chicago."

The police force will be vaccinated
next wttlc.

Cfiiiupil fiouriA Con dent tied.
The Ci Is line docki on the Hait Kher. which

were rulnoj by (Ire a ftw dayi apo, Mre lttterM
with rannM pooli ot eery description thla
morning Out of 1 000 caaea only about W ha4
been aaet. ant the remainder were Inspected by

th health oflircri eterday and condemned Vea
at la will be load? I with the damacM goods thla
afternoon anl dumped down the bay at high 'tide
A numbar o( emplojee were on watch all morn- -
Injt lo preient aome of the Fourth Warders from
carrying a ay the fjooda and rlsktni their lives
by eatlnt tha food

Mariilinl Shootn Moonnhlnrr
(fiy Aitaoclaltd Trrsa.)

!,OUI8V!LU:, Ky., May 1! Deputy United
Ptatra Marshal niackburn'a po raided a moo-
nshiner's still In Laurel County on Wednesday
night Jamea Poherty was captured, and Joseph
Oreen. while trying to escape, was shot In the
back by Marshal Ulackburn. He was too badly
wound 1 to be moved, and was left at hla borne

j la charge ot itverai of the posse,

I.

TED II THOUSAND.

East Side Women and Children
Keep Health Dootors Bubj.

President Wilson Asked to Increase
tho Forco of Physicians.

Mulberry street, from Houston to
Bleecker, was crowded this morning
with women and children and a few
men waiting to be vaccinated by phy-
sicians of the Health Hoard.

It was estimated that there were a
thousand people In line, and when Dr.
Doty saw the amount of work ahead he
sent a request to President Wilson that
more vaccinators be employed.

Nearly all In the crowd were from the
east side, where the opinion prevails
that May Is the best month In the year
to be vaccinated. They went to the
Health Board y because It Is a
Hebrew holiday, and ns the weatherwas so pleasant the vaccinators wentout on the street and used the lancet In
the open air.

A squad of policemen was on hand tokeep the women and children In line,
and the olllcers were kept busy. Some
became very Impatient before theirturns came.

Tlztle Kindle, eighteen years old, of 27
Seventh street, and Patrick O'Brien,aged thirty-si- no home, were sent to
North Brother IslanJ this morning suf-fering from small-no-

O'Brien walked Into Ilellevue Hospital
this morning by himself and complained
of feeling HI,

CLIFFORD IN 2,11 3-- 4. I
Spectators Disappointed by tho

Slow Work of tho Favorite B

Eased Up by Martin in tho Last H
Quarter Mile.

; W

Henry of Navarre nml AJax SliOTT H
Fust Moves. tS

GUAVESEND, L. I May 12. Th M
sun rose on a perfect morning here and H
trainers had their charges out early. In H
anticipation that several of the crack H
Handicap horses would be sent g
nlong at a fast clip a H
large crowd came down In the early fBJ
trains. By 10 o'clock nearly 600 per- - H
sons were present, und there was very, gS
little work done that escaped them, H

Henry of Navarre was the first Han ffl
dlcap candidate to set the crowd talk-- HJ
lng. He was brought out shortly after flj
8 o'clock, and after a preliminary warm- - hJ
up was fixed up for his trial. H

He started off at a clipping pace. Tha 9
watches clicked the first furlong In jfl
0.12 the quarter In 0 25, the third fur--
long In 0.371-4- , and the half in 0.49 3-

Five furlongs were covered In 1.03 SJ
six furlongs In 1.16, seven-eight- In BH
1.23 the mile In 1.421-- nine fur-- i H
longs In 1.56 the full distance In Hg
2.09

The colt appeared to pull up tha H
least bit tired, but It was grand work: HJ
for the three-year-ol- nnd Bron Mc- - J
Clelland expressed himself as much gB
pleased. g9

After that trial a few common, ordl- - HJ
nary horses, who have not the glamour H
of a handicap surrounding them, cam HJ
out and did their little acts. BJ

Mary Stone and Roller went a mile In 1 BJ
1.47, Emln Bey covered the distance la I BJ
1.45 and Figaro likewise 1.44. ' BJ

Sirocco left a streak of smoke behind ' BJ
him ns he burned up three-quarte- In ' JBJ
1.15 Addle went the same dlstanc w(
In 1.16 The first half In 0.49 gt

Copyright galloped a mile and thre.quarters and brpezed six furlongs. Vt
Tormentor and Wah Jim worked Ave-- Heighths In 1.04. W
Tom Itogers covered a mile In 1.50. i Wt
Col. Huppert's Gotham. t I?by Ironsides, out ot Trade Wind, set tha Jit,

crowd buzzing by a half mile In 0.48 1 LThe quarter was run In 0.21 and the IVthree furlongs in 0.33 The colt hadabout 120 pounds up.
The crowd then began to guess how lilfast Counter Tenor must be, for It la hvM

said that he can beat the Iroquois colt MiM
with ease. mtt

Clifford was the next Handicap can- - ' Wldidate to show. Martin cantered him jBKl
around the track once, nnd then breezed gfM
him through the stretch a quarter in Wi0.25. Then the colt was taken Into thepaddock, rubbed down and trimmed un Mrt
for his trial. Martin walked him to the g?"
head of the stretch and broke from the mmquarter pole. gM

There was a dead silence, and a hun- - Bgf
dred watches could be heard to click as BKthe colt (lashed by the red and white BMmark. The first furlong nan covered In BK
?13 .'"? Quarter In 0 25 three furlongs , BlIn 0 38 4. the half In 0.51 4 and the five Blifurlongs In 1.04 flft(

It was plain then that Martin was not Bksending the colt along. The crowd was Bitdisappointed. The mark Kwas turned In 1.17. seven furlongs In 1.30 BR
and the mile In 1.43 Nine furlongs BKwere covered In 1 67 and the full dls-- Bltance In 2.113-- Martin cased the colt Bfthrough the last quarter. i JrT

The crowd, which had been expecting mM Isomething phenomena, was plainly dls-- ' Bf )appointed. The work was certainly not ! 'Bsatisfactory, though it was apparently Bldone very nicely. ' i BUChattanooga worked six furlongs In i BJk.
AJax was brought out shortly after It Bj

o clock. John Lamly cantered hlra BMtwo miles and worked him a quarter Blin 0 25 The horse was then rubbed IBM
down and sent a mile and a half In IBJI

The work was impressive. Younsr BJB
Arion Joined in the last six furlongs, Bgt
and the pair ran It In 1.15 The frao-- I Bltlonal time was as follows: 0.14. 0.26 BV0 40, 0 52 1 06, 1.19 1.33 1.46 1- -J BK
1.591-2- , 2.121-- 2.25 2 39 AJax, BEpulled up strong. Trainers regard hla BBImove as especially good. ' ffw

GOSSIP OF THE TURF. H j

There lll bt no race for the Charter Oslt mW
Stakes ot $10,000 at Charter Oak Driving Park EmAssociation this ear. It la the firat break In , --W
twelve years In thla htitorlcal trotting contest, "M
and only a lack of rntrlei forced the management BHtto e cratch the event oil the card. The other BB$racri on the card for the Grand Circuit meeting BB.lare tilling pretty ell. H$fi

There are thirty entries for the Seniatlon Purac llof JIB. 000 for pace re in 2 09 or better at tho tea !da) a' Summer meeting at the Buffalo Drlrloa i gflr BtPark. 9t
O W Lolhy A Co , of Chicago, hare purchase AIfrom Srroftgan Drothera the twoycaroldi Leona'A I lHflLast and MUa Alice The prices are said to ha,? Mm

bwn respectively $2,500 and $2,000. ) WM
Jark Sheehan la proud of a note he got frooi J

Secretary Mclntyre He wanted & letter of Intro- - WM
diictlon to neneral Manager, Reynold! of the Lone hlaUnd road, and Mr, Mclntyre wrote: 'I have) H
known Mr. Jack Sheehan for years, and have al H

ays found him straightforward, prompt, & htx4 H
v. jrker and a good fellow, hH

JACKSON ON C0RBETT. j W
The Colored I'liKllUt Write Abont' 'B

III KtTortu to Sleet Jim. 'JB
Peter Jackson has become discouraged YlIn his efforts to bring Corbett to the' lfscratch. He has done all he could j iW

through his manager and by corre-- ! i 'ji
spondence, and he now appeals to tha lSpublic, and will tell through "The) Batworld" about the unsatl- - BEfactory answers he has received from BB
Jim. FBK

mrnrat jacksox BB
C.0B? l,non '" nrtlele BlIn last "Sunday's World.'' Bhthis attui.:; hy Jackson Is miro to stir i'iBJEup a hornet's nest. I'eter iflU

wTth !'hn,'is ?1'' what hett miani! t
will be several larw 'Mm

Snn1 lnen'nt Plctutcs ot leter Jac
X 'BBartist. Mortimer. BBwho drew hose beautiful

day'Vorld." appearcU ' the "IuS- - Wl
Ton nend The I2venlnB World I IBIDo You Kcnd Tho Sunday World, JH

flgfl


